
15. As regords the stoiutory dues stoted obove, Bonk dues will hove priority over

stotutory dues. withoul prejudice to the obove. stotutory liobility, if ony, sholl be

borne by,lhe purchoser ond the Bonk ossumes no responsibility in this regord.

16. Sole is subiect 1o confirmotion by the secured credilor Bonk'

17. The e-ouction odvertisemeni does noi constilule ond will not be deemed to

constiiuie ony commitment or ony representotion by the bonk. The Aulhorised

officer/secured creditor sholl nol be responsible in ony woy for ony ihird porty

cloims/rights/dues.

'18. For verificotion obout the litle documents ond inspection thereof. the

intending bidders moy conloct lndion overseos Bonk, Asoripollom Bronch,

Konyokumori Government Medicol College Compus, Asoripollom, Nogercoil

62920l ,TAMlLNADU, Contoct No: 04652-237128 during office hours fll30.5.2022,

5.00 PM
,l

19. The intending bidders ore odvise

conditions of e-ouction, help monuol

follow them strictly. ln cose of ony dif

during e-ouction process. the bidder m

e-ouciion service Provider
oucii nhome.ibo , detoils of which ore ovoiloble on the e-Auction portol.

20. Once the e-Auction is closed, successful bidder sholl be informed by the

obove referred service provider through sMS/e-moil in the mobile number/e-

moil registered with lhe service provider. However, the sole is subiect to

confirmotion by the secured crediior.

21. Plotform (https://www.mstcecommerce.com/ouciionhome/ibopi) for e-

ouclion wll be provided by service provider M/S MSfC Limiied hoving

Registered office ot 225-C, A.J.C. Bose Rood, Kolkoto-700020 (contoct Phone &

Toll free Numbers 033- 22901004, operotion time of Help desk: 8:00 om to 8:00

pm). The intending Bidders /Purchosers ore required to porticipote in ihe e-

ouction process of e-ouciion Service Provider's website

d io reod the sole notice, ierms ond
on operotionol port of e-ouction ond

ficulty or ossistonl is required before or

oy contoct outhroised represenlotive of
httos://vwvw.mslc ecommerce.com/

https://www. mslc ecommerce.com /ouclionhome/ibooi _ft m'svr r1=.
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Authorised Officer
lndion Overseos Bonk

Ploce:
Dole:

Nogercoil
13.5.2022
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